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\u25a0__ _ns_t DAILY Disi'ATi'H itserYod totnb-..-TTiriat ?.IS »_I A .CABTBB CB_T« fPB Will,
-. table fo the Carrier weekly. Price for n.ai'iut.
S« a year,or JJ.W i*>r six months, in advance.
/VTHK. XVI WEEKLY DISPATCH isissss4. Tuesday and Friday at 82 00, m advance.
BY 1 H X fflt KKLV DISPATCH is issued evertfriar.and mailed tosasssrt-Srsal 91 perant-.um.
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EDUCATIONAL.

MHV il \_<l*Hi Willresume her . ohooi m >'"'"?-
--,-;,<'»ter. at her residen.-e. on the 17th \u25a0;d pet*

??,,r r.'i.i.a as heretofore. A few HOAHDKK."
/, .- \u25a0 coam odi .. as M -if ?
y-HraJIPKAKB H -aI.K «' «» LJL« *\ 9t
( n. \K .1 ) POIN 1 AMI HAMPTON. \A.

vi ??>'»- ?". \u25a0?! this Institutii'n wni com-- ontM hrsi w M>_KSDA\ in October-
wation. eitrs«l- n-rv on account ot its.ar.l l.eaifhui.. .-» the entr iocmi to it,

't* P T' v.in.f. to H.mptoTi. N. rWt BBS Ports~ |( parti, alarh suited to a li .arding Nch'Hil.: 1 >i tempi H flueaoee of'tfi. pupr.«. Kof is thers an»i , -i.. p...mg. a« ail are hoarders., ~ c, ...» ttie r» fir.einents and pleasures of
"__ ',',.;, ,-.. home ike . .irse -f isstrsotms* ~,.,,.:.1 ;.?;, rp.-utii ents or sohnols, in e*eh

li li.pii.tuassrs awarded apea wrtttsa ex. ,c 1"asshsrasra -entlemen ol thor- . . havstseared tortneinselves
t Jnstilutioß a high reputation.

tBasts\u25a0 Bf fuel, Itflrta and washing, for therear $i:_ oC. ;..'.\u25a011 in I'reraratorv ar.d Colts-, <te IVrirtment* W 00"ther branches, exft-.v
B\. POl estalogast, and lurther information._ Rtr.C A RAYMOND.Hampton. Vs.Km-. l'Ho. HUML, forttmouth, VsI - ??

\u25a0vIK. HllHttll,l.Ol'l->A_ (...(.I.IKII
»l AND CLAS-tICAL SCHOOL ON THK 1-;- I'TKMRhR AT Mt BROCKKNBORO'B,-. \u25a0 MTRKFT,BKTWFKN St) AND4TB--

\u25a0-e .?( .nstru. t:<>n will he systsmstie and
smbtaeiai thai explasMori course

". 1 -.. real protrest oat be mads,)
iss been pursued.) , ??? 1 .ther tor the last

.i-.pes, bj a fsitbful and oonsoi-a s '.siie of ins rlsties, to reesies the pal-
-? - \u25a0 . 1 « iiie improvsmssl

s *d\ sncemsßt ol their ohUsrea.
refers I > Hot Dr Barrows. Mr- He Witt, of

lex, * ? cs. Ist
\u25a0 ..ii. T.me \u25a0>» sailing at hitsr's residence, on S. sireet. ClajLsigb. Ie: ins made knownon app.ication.

11l- 2w

XXV.I J llli HELBAI llt-.lt S.M IIOOL.
1\ tll v Baskmbkt 01 11:1 *-" Isll \u25a0 <>s va,

lm Uth Str/.t. near Marshall.rtts tif'eentn sessioa ol Rr* M. J MICHKL-I ' 'HKR't. SCHOOLwiil eommssoe oathstratn .'A 1 ib Beptsm!isr
V- I - Sted l.y M - KitH AK|) T.'R-

v. H. * Besf,.,<iis, h-». re.. ,?
.apt 1 t»( the patronsand ofthe Frinotpsl oiiue scho ;and !>v -.: rs C. P. BKNNhTT, whose

\u25a0wn msritaasa teacher make itsnnsoss1sai more m lier bs
\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 U oomprM ttie ttudiesol

Mil wil all *\u25a0? I ran. bet, me ndint theLeitree; German, French, Hebrew ;.__

tot Toil on "1 the session,endint on the Ist-. - - . ....? further information, address
H J. MICHELBACHEIL11?tt rol Ist snd Marshall sts.

/'IM>M'HkK HALL K-.MUI.K _t>ll_1 NARY,HAMPTON, VA.,Mas. Ds.BANJ.B,
r_l -The next tsssioa of this Inst.tu-? » mmenoe on the 17th of SeptemberaAd

the Ist oi July. Temis ver-i moderate.?
_( scholars 1 \u25a0 rsmaia st the Hall durint- -.:.. seas 'n, at SSOper month

--'.frees "CHESAFKAKI. li ALL," Hampton,
_v 11?lm*

MRS. r_-U_.__.KT*-. SI llOOt.
ON BROAD BTRKET,

Bktw.kn IOTH and 11thMb. PELLET will 'esuaie the datiet of herol onMONDAY, O. r.Sd, aad will be aided in. :s departmenu bj an efficient oorps of te;ioh

: k*snts who entrust their children t» bercare- 1 oroughh grounded
Lnohea ttstatial to a ttuisiie.i eduoa-

-?-?\u25a0 iiri.le ki:own on tpplioatioß at her rsai
'in in- I'm

UAMIIXiTO. Al UiKtl.. A_t_.__.ta,
VA.?The next session ol this Institution

n eneesßsßt. Sd, and closes June _R_, lsdl.Helerence to the TrnstSSt ami Patrons: Hon.
.ii Letener : Judge .'. W. llrockeiif.rou.-h ; Col.

Smith. V. \i I : Mi ior John T U Preston ,
'\u25a0'? ihmgtoa College; Wm. S. White,

Dr Gso. . ...tt.. deduotiofl tor loss ol time, exoept in case ofprotracted sickness.
JNO. A. R.1.M80. FN. A. M.1 nvfv Mills. Assails. Vs. if IS?taathS.

MRS. MOatSBwill e_es sSCHOOL, on .Mar-shall street, lietween 4*li and sth, ontatßetM
\u25a0 c Ist uF SEPTEMBER, and ending the. - The in-ua: English branches will I*Also, M USiC on the Piano.

further pan ouiars, apply at her residence
': U__ ! August,

-11 - 1. 8. H. Parker, Alexander K.: irker. ir<i ,Col.T J Evans, a-i 9? Sw*
'J' R ft is.- I-IngO-H ,V_UlI,.\>Ml Ai.

1 - - !_LUOL ?The t-Tirh session ol mi Schoolthe 3d -epff-mi-er. at my rssi- s.onC _.j ttroet, bsttrssu l.t and 3d streets
feriss as usual.

\u25a0 . l epartnieut 9AOOQInthe Entlish Department __-.._____ . __ 00Payable l_| v irteriy.
Persons desiring to enter scholars trill please

1..on iiie at uiy residence. T. R. DA_"_.
im" ___

HOttt. CARD.
? Mrs M. C. GARYwill resume the responsible« es ot iier _o_ool on the lirst .MONDAY in.ptember,
:i___ Residtnos, ith street, 'j.amble's Hill.

.v 7- -w'
I \u25a0 9 9 t. RSOIt CI_ASSI«:At_ _..1> CU_l--.» MERCIAL SCHOOL.UNDER THE DIRtC-: ONOFW.J ... WILLIAMS,A.M.,ONMAiN,

BETWEEN l'.'iH AND 2orn STREKTS.-Tiieth rd ießi \u25a0 n ol this Seiloolv.il commesoeon tne3d ol Bept 'nr er, I-«_aj
lurther psrtioulars.as to terms ard refer

i, apply at mi residence, or through thePott-e. Parents desirous .4 obtaining sea** iorIdrsn must apply early,as the number ol- 11 limited. mi :s ii>i

MK_ I>K. KL'ST bees to aanounos that there
are vacancies ia lier Private Class for Vul/.N _

LADIES, which will re open OC 1 <"<F.K 1-r. !s"0.residence, Maiastreet,between 7thand Bth.
-inner of pupilsbeing limited to eight,
itionsare respectfull] requested, [sal lm

LRfclUilKII fc'S tLAJUL
1 F F MA I.E SCHOOL.Ine tli I'dsession ofthis School,winch is located

.If amile of Frederick's Hah Depot.Va.L'em ro I,will oommenceonthe Istof next.-\u25a0?, - :>. 1-, and oM on the lsl 1 1Juir following.
i-.-i_-? Per Session OJ Tut Months.

\u25a0\u25a0.ol iuition in all tiie branches f<ir
in IllOlltilS .-~' 1_S«» <h:on tne i .ann.w.tljufc oi n sti uiuent, _5 uo. i.a_i k'u-t<* 10 U0. ? 1 I.iinting, each lv ot.
is Ink and Crayoa,saoh _.__. 6 on_ 6 I.ompliched and expet.eii'.eil ie_her.ui

_ye i barge oi this School..!j address is Frederick's Hail Louisa county,Virginia NaTHA'L W. HARKIa.? 17-1 i-t-ept

ol.l> U0.1t1.10.. I.VIIII l». 1 ne next
tessionol this SCHOOL FOR VOl"..<_ LA-
:.-- stsd at the cornerol _>tii and Franklin

1, Richmond, N't , will beg aon ti.e Ist day
er, 1869,and clobe on the lloth cf June,

next ti.
B'tARIJ Of n____l*X_____

! K. HHUMATE, Meatal And Moral Science,
nent I.H:,.u__i.

H 6. GILBUN, Natural icience and Mathe-
JAMEB A. DUNCAN, Biblical Literature.

KDOUaKD HOI OA.i'R, French.CARI <>> C. MhKA. ..j.anisn ami Italian.HI li. ROEOIGER, German.? ?- 1.1.v.. M.. JoNES,Intermediate Fngli.ii.Miss MAGGIE D. BRAMDER, Primarj Eng-
_OßA-h CHABE. I*-in., am! Organ.
HEINRICH SCHNKIUBR, iiarp.
". A. ERICSSON, Gluttar.WALD HI.iNK CM. P.-iiniiug and Drawing.?'\u25a0 REEVE. _ ei.ii_.ri.hip.

i_it_s.
:"rtiie BesK.on. parable half oa Ist ol Oc.ol.er.

ret oat l-'ei.. 11. ittl -rT tnrlish, including Vocsl Music. . .SM) 10lerasediste Entlish, inofsdiaf VooalMu-. 40 on
ior, lasladist Voesl Mssie so t _

'._i-i.e«. sash sou.11 -in Gsllsr, or Celtivstiosol the
t. I'm half f. iur lessons, twoper weak 5u on
Orcan. Guitar, or Cultivation ol the

\u25a0. for one hour leßHons, two per week. 8') 00Paiatiai wi ouvv Htcr C'liors, Crayon Drawing -J (.?
?c ol I'iano . iv Ou.-i.tai Branches 00 (».

.-? ..auouo
ag and Lights 28 ou

?I-. Application to enter pupils, and all coininu-
ii* concerning the School,sfa mid l«* tinde to

THO.MA-l L. OALLKIIIiR.
Kiclnnorid. V h.BY,"I'll? announcement !>>r t.'iest-Miiou pi I"- '91,

"* ' _ turniehect to t!..> .: who appiy, an indicated.- 7 118
\|K_. Hi.oiihr.B BOAKltl I%« AMM9 OA*\u25a0' .Cliuiii,.- I to sseoodsnesiosof this School? leo-88-SBoe the KIRBT DAY OF OCToUEH,I-6.J ana end the lati.l July, ittii.All tiie usual brasehea of K.-;MAI-K KUI'CA-<-.. are tauaht, the Modern l.ai.gu ...« by .111-

--\u25a0e u.iiHter.., snd l-.tin. Mimic. Urawlßl asd?'.ii.itiug.br cinipetent Professors ia eacts depart
...*. riM French Lanssstt will bs tsasht bs ait .-ul Pans. Ihe _u__ noc««si'y fortiusv .it _ie in our eosstrr, mi.kes itesasstisl th it

It \u25a0l.ovid be taught orally, lor which ISBBUB it willktt ths laatBBSSol tiie school room, and SSBOOBv v proper selection culie made, a Preach iady- be procured to reside in the family.
Aclssswitl I* |oim_U in English Literature,

'-.'id thecourse of study will be thorough.
A oorpn of experienced teacher* (nine in num-nave been engaged m d others will l.c euloed

' "id tiie exigences of the school require th"m.KtrtK-sck..? Jno. K. Tucker, Attornejt Genersl of VifStnis, Richmond; l'rof D H Tucker.? - si Collstt "I Virginia, Richmond; Hon. R.
"> i Hunter, y.B.Bsnstor.Lloyd's,Eases ooaa
U '.a, H"U Jaine» VI. .Ma«on, l". S {Senator,'-. ? lebsster, Va ; .1 i,eo Tucker, E««., Asklsnd.N.gliiRev. Duh»p Julius. Alexandria Va.;Key T V. Moore, Riohinond. Va ;Key. Jauies X
.raham, W iBSBSHer, Va ; 1 h- manFurman, E»q.,

Kavsaash, <->a . Jsdta H H. Marshall, Charlotte' ? \u25a0*_ ~ __ *-'' uo'» ,lt
"« Newt,,,,, h Norlo'k,/* ; Rev. i.hailesii. R.ad, Kiohnsosd, Va.;Judns

./*,"c*_F' ,
_ll^l'u^l?" ,' D . ,;u" !l' N

-' Riiiiiioud,Va ;Mr lAiiuam oikiit. Hiuhmoiid, Va MrAbran. Warwick, do ? M' Hamu.i Ayres, d »'? Mtli U. I_Bl__ do; R. 1' Daniel, K.q.Uo ; Coloi c'That 1. .« ii. , Hi Hui*,". H Cabell, do
f.o leriii* .'tn.l other particu ars relating to theO. 1. UKO'iKR,II dtio _ Bift_mo_d.jr.

'I'll PKKMII. IN OtCLII Al _ Ht.AI.Tli,
' we oan irith nin_l<tßßt reoomniead K'ixir of' «j \u25a0>. or Hark It \u25a0 a plea.- cut cordial, and

\u25a0me ofthe l-est ion 11.» «.f theage lor a del tut ited
-.'?.. in A full auppiy tor sate by

EDUCATIONAL.
HAMPTON At AI>K_IY.

ia.fiir roil.JOHN ft CAR.. A Vi., PiißCipal.
H'I'.MING JAMES, Jr. A- M .( U.ot Vs.)W n.i ___) E C\ r. HAW. V. M. I.Mis* KM MA A CLE" .LAND
The e.ercises o( tint Sol 00l will haglm on the li.of October, and continue tea n. trimK.i'.r.l i lights extra i.-tnil Tuition in Aririent Lsn-ttaasss, Ms __*\u25a0_atist. he . Bl2v per session, pava-
:> s,m, **nually »<i .<<r_nr. Modern Lan

gu"_cs .vh, 820. ard Mime §80 extra.
fot catalogue or further information, addressthe PrißCissl, Hampton, \ a. au I-lm

Kl< HMOItU IT. ..Vl.i: l__TITlTi:.
Th« Seventh Session liegins OCTOBER lsi,

I_o, and ends the last ot June. I-SI.lip increased prosperity of the punt session en
ooaratsa t_e President m the * tlort to make tho
institution jet raoredescrv>ng ol the largepatron-
age mill the high liternr)character it hueacquired
lvFaculty ularge and able, it*. Imildin.s iwhich
havean ami.. plat groundattacnetl.i are beautifiii... located and thoroughl* furnished, it* appa-
rsttti cosily and complete, its course ofstudy com-
prshSMiee and thorough

Ttie BB( 1lot CoBfSB, aa will 1 >c seen from ourCttstotßS, is unusually lame, and it is made es-
peciaili prominent throughout. Languages are
tasght after the methods best adapted to secure
mental discipline, which seems tha true end of the
_uul> ; but. m French particularly, conversation
m,-i.s.' osrsfull* attended to.

J lie Musical Department remains in charge ofMr _i.aii\and Mr U. C. .V a has l>ceu added
to it. -At ri. . .

CharlesII Winston, AM . i"niv.ofVa ,I Presi-
dent ar.it !'rof. of Moral IScieii and English Lit
erati.re.Key J. L. Burrows, D. I) . t_*riuSßoSa of Chris-tisnity.

Junes Leigh Jones,A.M.,(Univ.of Va.,) M .the
msfiisai.d Languages.

X A. Lewis. M. D . -Natural Sciences.
Prof. K. Pinion,. of Pans,i French.Beaor Carlos C. Mera. -paxish and Italian.
_'uss Miirv I. Lsftwioh, i).'awing.Painting, 4c.
John W. Keeve. Penmanship.
M i.s S. P. Ko\at, Kii_lißM linuiohet.
Miss N. 8. Vaieiitme, Krigiish Branches.Miss JansS. Stsaard, Preparatory Department.
Mrs. Ann K. M .Hory. Preparatory Department.V isk Mar» C. Lathrop. Preparatory Department.
iN. 1? Clapp,Priooiaalof Musical Department.C. C. Mera, Piano.
O. A. Kricssmi. Guitar.The President _> 11 hear therecitations ofall the

tl*ssee*\ regular iatsrvais, giving special atten-lioa to tue Prists., pupils.
TBBMI FOB 8188 MONTHS.(Half psvsbleOet. i. l_>o- r<-.m..iniier Feb. 15.'fil )KagluhTuition, Preparatory Department. .B 90 00in. isti nation. Col leftists Department. bo oo

Ancient snd Modern St) IH)
Musicon Piaao, with Vocal Musio 60 wiMUSIC OB Guitar, " " " 4010
Use of Instriiiner.t for practising 6 it)
Vctoai Magicalone, ; taken bf ail m classes) 200Drawing, Needlework, or Grecian l'aiut-
Oil Pamfng co 0UBoard, includingeverything except w.ash-
,,:?'.-- 160 00Washing

_
20 00A reduction oi one-fourth to Minister**._\u25ba_» extra charges Pupils provide BooVs

and Stationery at their own expent-e. in c.ise ofprotractedsickness. a deduction will be made foraiwei.c.
Boarders are members of the President's f.mi-!-.. Mor.ev to meet their incidental expenses

should be dep. sited with Inui, and all letters fortne insent to his cure.
Catalogues containing full dstsila, may be ob-tained at the Bookstores, or by ;.ppl oh.on to thePrvsiient. CHAN. H. WiN.S.'ON,
aul-._in Richmond Va.

Kn m -u.._i> ri-...-\__. at.iWi.AH._t, u_- GRACE STK. X.', BETWEEN THIRDAM> FOL'KTH. HIGH MOND, VA.A. M. DUTY. A. M Princi.aL.-ne next session of this Institution will commen. c on the i«t of00t,.i _r, l_ki, and will termi-nate on the _)th June, I_>l.
The Principal will I c aided, as h*ret .fore, by aweii selected corps of Assistants, who. with theirability and experience,cannotfail togivesatisfac-

tion.
i he Boarding Department will lie under the man-agement ol Mr. and Mrs. Di re v. assisted by Mrs.M-B1 H C-.s-.__s. formerly ot Savannah. Tliey

alone Wi 1 reside in the Be__»__* with the young
ladies, and will exercise a parmtal care and con-trol over those committed to theircharge.Thesuccess winch Iris attended this effort to es-tablish in the city of Rich'iond a Female Semi-nary of the first olass, Ins encouragedthePrincipal
to provide more ample aooommodations tor thenext session. The bu.io'ings are now ticicg en-larged, and important modifications wi'l be madein them, which will add greatly* to their conve-
nience and comfort. The."dicing rooms are lameaadwell ventilated, and not more than from two
to b'lir boarders will occupy one room. The Reci-
tation Rooms will be wed. arranged for the accom-modation ol tie pupils.

Tsbms? For Nine Months.
Board _2uo < _
Washine-, fuel and lichts 30 01)
Tuition in the i'-eparaforv Department 30 00Tuition in ordinary English Ur inches 40 11'
l'uit.i-n in advanced EnglishBranches WOOTuition in Modern and AnoientLanguages,

taoh.. -. 20 00Musio, Vocal and Instrumental, tl'iano andtiu tar>?For one ie*_ou,ol !me hour per
week .- 40 00.or two lessons per week, ofone hour eaoh SO 00L'be ofDiano lo 00Drawing, in crayon 80 00ra.int.ni_, in water colors 40 00Painting,in oil 60 oo

One-half payable on the Ist ofOctober, I__), audthe remainder onthe 18i... of February, 1.1
Reference is made to Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge,

and to any cf the former patrons of the school.
Catalogues ot the Seminar/, containing more\u25a0t_i;i: ed information,oan l_ obtained at an? ot theBookstores,or by application to the u_.fersigr.ed.
jy 18-3 m A._.M. DLPI'V. Richmond. V .

\|R. I EFK IIVK_. '"_ ..i M«10*,.-fiie next-'1 session of our School be. ins on the FIRSTHAY OP OCTOHKR, laio, and terminates ou the
ist day ot June, __J:

TEEMS FOR THESCHOLA. lIC YEAR,Beginning; the Ist dayof October and ending the
Ist day of July :For board

_
.?? $200 OflFor Washing ... . i Oflr'or Lights , >. ... lo u_

For Fuel . ? io uoFor English Tuition 40 ooFoi ModernLanguages, each 20 00For French, when .studied exclusively ofthe English branches ___? 40 00For Latin .. 20 00For Literature 20 00For Musicon Piano, Oiiitar, Organ or Singing:For ooe lesson tot an hour) aweek 40 00
For two lessons (ofan hour) aweek so 00For tineo lessons (of au hour;a week 120 00Foi lour lessons (of au hour) a week 100 00For Sacred Music, in class.-.-. ?_-.._-? <j 00For Harp, Teachers' tens.
For the ussofPtaao 10 00ForDrawing, from .Models ??. 20 00PorDrawing,fro-n Nature 40 onForPainting, is Water Colors 40 00For Oil Painting 60 00I'l.inaryDepartment?for Chile.,., under 11years of age 30 00B__ No extrac_srgsa__3|
fc_-_. All letters to be directed to

HUBERT P. LFFEBVRE,jy2i-d_cw..ii. Richmond, Va.
\ll _s psoilaM'jTsi. hooE.

Tne Fifth Sessionof this School will begin onth? hr.tday of October.l'__RAM deems this a proper occasion to
express her grateful sense of the encouragementwinch has attended her edorts inthe cause oi edu-
cation.To the pupils,whose affection and industry havecheered her labors, and to the parents, whose kind
expressions of approval have !>een her highest re-ward, as well as to the many friends whose influ-
encehas '.een constantly used in iier behalf. Miss
PEORAM returnssincere and cordial thanks.

She trusts that the inorease.uexperienceofeach
?.ear, and unrelaxiugeffbila 1 n her part to deservethe coi'futeiice reposed in i.er, will render herSchoolworthy ofcontinued success.

Bj_Cata!o_.uc_, with fall particulars, may be hados application Co Mas. J. VV. i'E_.RA.VI,
au 1- d-tcwlm* Linden Square.

] r ..lt>_ FEMALEINSTITUTE The nextl_ session ni tins Institute will open on the 17thof September, and close on the .'loth June following.The presentPrincipal. Rev. K. P. ..TUBUS, has
resinned tuat position, and the school will, in fu-
ture, be under the Presidency of Key. W. J.POINTS, M.l).

Tho scholastic year will bt divided into twoterms, the hr.t comuienciun on the 17th of Sep
anil closing on the 31st c.l January; thesecond CK_a___M__t on the Ist of .February andolusiiii on thsSOth of June.The Faculty ol the In.titn.e will be as follows!Key. W J._.OINTB.M.D.,PriBC_paI; Prolessor..I Ancient an.iModern Languages, and of Moraland Mental ..ci>.]~e.

Rev sX.r.VrVBBB, Professor of Natural Sci-ence and Vatneniiitics.MtH ADH.K POINTS. In-tructress in Prepara-
tory department,and Assistant in Modern Lan-guages._ . A. N'EWIUSER, Prolessor of InstrumentalMusio.

Mist ADKLK POINT.., Assistant Instructressill MUSIC

_
BSPBRSBS tit fKK.M 1Hoard, includinglodging and fuel s_o 00Tuition inPrtmarj bnglissHrar.ches .... jz60Complete EnglishCoarse .-___\u25ba. 20 00Ancient aad M. dem Lastaaass, ssoh 12 soPainting, "rawing.Ornamentals, _o..each. 1000Manic on Piano, and Vocal .Music. 20 00I_s of Instrument 2 tv

\v_xtung and Lights 1000All lees payable ball in advance. No deductionexcept in cases ..1 protiacted sickness.
AU applications t«r information should be di

rest.d to Mr. A. U._T_ BBS. Richmond, Va., tilllm . eptemlier ; after that, to the Principal.
Tiie undersignedsolicits a fair sliare of the pub-

hcp.tronage W. J. POINTS, ML D.
in. _!ttt»tl6_*

UNIV_.KKITY-_l.-ii -IT-OOL, HIGL'K.
NOT MPKINGS, POWHATAN COUNTY,

VA.?a SCHOOL will be opened at this place onthe KIKBT OK OCTOBER next, under the di-
rection of the undersigned.

.houghdrsigned tsssotsllv as preparatory to theluivereity ofVirginia, it will, for this reason, af-
ford no fewer advantages to those intending toenter other I'tuversities, or any College.. X. a Vi the. """icioal. will teach MATHKMAT-luH; the other, LANti UAU _8. A.*ntai>t In-
struo'ors shall, iv every c_»e. be grsdustss of the.Lniversity of Virginia. Coil.HjAiial cdeauem. how-ever, in MOUP.K . LAN.CAtiF.6, will reoetve_oc_-.innal instruction from natives of those ian-gßKSt.Charges for the session, 8 -bO, includingeven-thing.

Circulars ftiav I* obtained at the Ixtokitures inHiohmoßd, or by application to us through theKiutiniond Post-Onioe. "BIONEV H. OWKNB, Jb.,A. M..Late., Coliegt.
Graduate of, and LomotilAssistant Pr<>i-MM<.r st. V. M. Institute.I« t -I % ._..(\u25a0\u25a0.
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An Incident In the Life of the Prince ot
Wales.

The I'uris correspondent of the New York
Herald relates, tbe followir.fi incident:

Men marvel, too, when they behold the mil-
-abilityof ail politicalfriendship. Hutu lewyean ago, nnd the writer of thi. letter sat aitable in tne Palace ol the Elysees The mosiluscious fruits, the dainiiest meats and thtrichest wines of France invited the spsstt
but outside of the windows of the Palace *T*ta sight that had great.-r charms than the gor-
geous banquetwithin. It wason the occasion
ol the __uei>n ot England'svisit to her " pow-
eriul and illustrious ally,"the Emperorof thiFrench, who hud justnow placedut her Mtties-ty's service his private palace fur the purpos.of holdinga court lor her subjects then so-journingiv the French Capital. The presenta-
tions were very lew, and principally confinedto those connected with the British Embassy
and when we had kissed our Queen*-, handIns Majesty ol France provided us with t.sumptuousdejeune. Ue himself was not pres-
ent, but from the windows oi ihe bun .ueiinf*h-Ul he mightbe seen onthe lawn below, saun-
tering about with a youthsome thirteen years
of age. It was the Prince ol Wales, who ifvow m route to the United Slates oi America
and whom the President, thai "good friend'ot Victoria, is preparing toreceive, like there-
turn of the prodigal, (.Jeorge the Third, com-ing to sing ; tccati in the person ol his great-
giandsou.

W hat a ehinge has taken place since the
lapse of those five years ? Who thoughtol
America then I It was England and Franc,
who, muted like the Siamese twins, were tt
hold flit* world as a football beneath theii
feet. As ii emblematic of the fact, the Empe-ror and his young visitor, on the occasion 1
speak of, had a cricket ball, which, as the for-
mer sportively Hung in the air, the lattei
caught and tossed back again. Now it would
be Napoleon who missed the catch, now tht
youthltilprince; then hurlingit aloft again
and l'liigbmg nil their breath was spent.?
They gambolledover thp greensward like twt
recreant schoolboys. Should this notice o:
the circomstance perchance mil under the eyt
of England's heir apparent while on your sid.
of the Atlantic, hi* young heart may uot bt
sorry to read this lijrbt record ofthose less re-
sponsible days. Fur_..in <\u25a0? hoc otim «____-M_
uvabit.
Many of us who stood gazing on from tht

Window, watching that inscrutable little eyt
of Napoleon's, as it sparkled in gleeful inter-
est over the child's sport, asked ourselves how
lung this charming pictureot the lion and tht
lamb would last, and what was its real signi-
lieance a* an omen of tbefuture I Some even
then saw, to use the Eugiish minister's pres-
ent ominous language, "the horizon charged
with cloud-- ;" and it the majority were san-
guine enough to hope all things, the curtain
ib now withdraws from their eyes. England
as it' in iiiltiinieiit of Lord John Russell's in-
dignant exclamation, is now seeking alliances
elsewhere. The son of her hopes is cross!n(
the Atlantic, nominally to vi.it bis Nor:_i
American i>ossessions, but In reality to seel,
the friendship and good will of those who in-
habit the po.-?es»ions of his ancestors. "Moor
is thicker than water," says the proverb; andEngland,.'is she sees the day of peril lowering
over her coast, casta her eyes towards thos.
who are "bone of her bone;" and the walcomtpreparing for the Prince of Wales in tin
I'uited States is a proof that she will not look
in vain. Esto perpetua ' May the kindred na-
tions of great America ami Great Britain
henceforth have no other rivalry than that olwho shall be greatest la upholding the dig-
nity, the renown, and the moral worth of the
great Anglo-Saxonfamily.

Victoria's Sr.M___ Ketreat.?The Lou-don Times says: Arrangements are now inprogress for the reception of the <_ueen andCourt, whose time of arrival here is fixed foi
the . th oi" August,being fully a month earlieithan usual. For the lirst time Her Majestywill travel by railway on the Deeids Exten-
sion line to Aboyne, which is only twenty
miles from Balmoral, the posting being over 11new turnpike road, alrai . as smooth andlevel as a bowling green. It is ju.t possible
tha; the line may be afterwards extended ttBallater, a beautiful and thriviug little vil-lage ou the banks of the Dee, within ninemiles of the royal residence ;but beyond this
point there i_, no chance of timber extension,
and thus Balmoral will continue to enjoy its
exclusivenessas a romantic Highland home.The castle and grounds are entirely finished.The building itself looks as if it were hewn
out of the grauite mountain plainon which itstands, the apt ointments withiu are in keep-
ingwith the simpleand durable character olthe architecture without, and no stranger who
views the royal apartments can fail to b_
struck with thepntire absence of everything
ornamental, so that ihe useful mightpredom-
inate irom the lowest to thi1 highest room inthe liouse. The walks now about Balmoralare beautifullylaid out, extending for miles
along tbe banks ol the river, and through th«
heather aud birch trees with which theestat.abounds.

The mountain walks are also easilyaccessi-ble, and this year the Prince Consort willhave a rangeOf shooting, extendingover fortysquare miles, including grouse aswell as deer,
the birds beingespeoially plentifulin the new-ly leased lands of Garnshiel. The tiut-en ha-been no less careful of the moral than of thimaterial condition of the people on thisestate?Her Majesty having provided schools for thtcnildren of the cottagers, and a library for tht
tenantry in general. The school on the Bal-
moral property, is a model of its kind, com-prising instructors for the girls in knitting
sewinc, Ac, with reading,writing,and music
so that as they grow up to womanhood, thtgirls may befitted for the occupationsofhomebut the library, thoughselected wi'h the besiintentions, admits of being improved. It hasbeen said that there was some intention o:building a chapel, in connection with thtRoyal residence, at Balmoral ; but if ever thiswas proposed, the project has not been enter-tained by theOoort, and the little church ai
Crathie, now tastefullyand commodiously im-
pro\ed, answers all the requirements of thtroyal family during the short season it re-
mains in the North. The greatest inaptove.
ment, however, ot a public uature, which U
being curried out, is the extension oi the elec-tric telegraph from Aboyneto the Castle. Tht
posts for this purpose are in course of being
put up, aud a single wire will bo ready for uttby the time the Queen comes North. Balmo-
ral wiil be then in direct communication withLondon, and wi'h the railway system of thtworld.

ThkCharacter oi- British Emu;rahts.?
Of the i-_U_t_ emigrants who left Great Bri-
tain aad Ireland last year, 2,016 of the menwere agricultural laborers,gardeners and car-
ters ; 17bbakers : 166blacksmiths and larriers ;
?-'ii bookbinders and stationers, 287 boot anoshoemakers; 4_ibraziers, liusmiihs and white-
smiths ; \u25a0-_ potters, brick and tile maker, ti <j
bricklayers, plasterers and masons; .11 build-ers: 111 butchers and poulterers; 81 cabinet-
makers and upholsterers, 1,389 carpentersand
j .iiiers, 27 carvers and gilders, 999 clerks, SSclock and watch makers, 21 coachmakers and
trimmers, l_ coal miners, 54 coopers, I? cut-
lers, 110 domestic servants, ]'.) dyers, 11 eu-gravers, 111 engineers,4,439 farmers, 1,454 geu-
t'emen, proftstIOBBI men and merchants; 17
jewellers and silversmiths, \u25a0__,?._-? general la-
borers, :i locksmiths and gunsmiths,i;j millers
and malsters, :i millwrights, 771 miner,and
iiuarrymeu, '-_?_: paiuters, paperhaugers and
plumbers; ill pensioners, ".Uprinter*, in rope-
makers, l_ saddle aud harness makers, 4 sail
makers,4(ssawyers,"JtiDseamen,_l shipwrights,
1,045 shopkeepers, *i_l E-miths,

k-J!iu .pinners
and weavers, al sugar balers and boilers. Mi
surveyors, -14 7 tailors, 1 tallow chandler, S3
tanners aud curriers, 2S turners, 09 wheel-
wrights,8 woolcomoers aud sorters, and the
6,065 of trades not particularly specified. Ofthe other sex, 7,107 were domestic and farm
servants, ily geutlewomen and governesses:
251 milliners, dressmakers and needlewomen ;
11,501 married women,and It*,i __ of uudi. tin-
guished occupation. The remainder ol the
emigrants were children, and of these 8,431
boys, and -,KJiigirls, were uuder I*2years ofage:
3,010 were infants, and 11,517 were uudistiu-
guished as to age or sex.

Visit of tub Patsca ok Walks toBoston.
Mayor Lincoln and Alderman Amoryarrived
home from their visit to Canada yesterday af-
ternoon. They were received in the Provinceswith the utmostcordiality by the municipal
authorities of the different cities, and were
gratified by the evidences of good feeling to-
wards their own city, which exhibited them-selves wherever they tarried. Ivan iuterviewwiih the Mayor, the Prince expressed muchpleasureat his invitation to visit the city olBoston, on uccouutel the many interesting as-sociations connected with its uame. aud alsobis desire to visit the "University city,"as he
styled Cambridge, for similar reasons. It is
expected that his visit to Boston will oc-
cur in the latter part ofSeptember or early in
October, and wearesure he will receivea wel-
come from ourcity thatwill be gratilyiug to
bim personally, and be appreciated by his gov-
ernment as an earnest of the friendly sentt-
m«ntß eutertalned by the metropolis oi New
Eugland toward tbe mother country. The
Prince returns borne during tbe mouth of Oc-
tober.?Boston Transcript.

Nkw York Bank Statkhbbt.?The week-
ly state.neiit ofthe NewYork city banks *how_
a dtcrease of ¥Jt_ J,ih_» iv loan-; \u266655 ,.,,ihhi in
specie; #lti,ooU in circulation, aud *__-,(_« in
deposits,

T. 1 grabhi. Dispatches.
Mi U-.rg.' B. Prescott, superintendent 01

ani-leetrie telegruphline between noston uud
New York, has iustpublished a very interest-
ingbookiv relation to tho telegraph and tele-
graphing. Subjoined aro a few extracts :

PBA-'Th'AL .10.-IKli BY 1 KI.Kt'l.A I* ,1

Some ten yearsor moreago, there was upon
the New York and Washington telegraph line
at the Philadelphia station, an operator namedThayer, who, besides

_
ing an adepi at the

busine*. .was a gentlemanof culture and wit,
ami exceedingly fond of a joke, no matter al
whose expense. At the New York terminus oi
the line there was, upon the contrary, as' -ady,
matter-of-fact sort of man, who was noappre.
riator of jokes, and neverpracticed them ThePresident of the line was Hon. B. B French,for many years clerk of the House of
sentatives at Washington?a wi*, poet, andhumorist, of course he appreciated humorwhereverhe came aero? i it.

Thayer took it in'o his herd oneday to senda dispatch to some fictitious name in NewYork, for the purpose of enjoyinga laugh atthe expense of the operator at New York?Accordingly he composed and forwarded thefollowing: "Piiii.adkli'.iia, April 1, KMf."To. Mr. Jons, New York ." Send me ten dollars at once, so that I canget myclothes. (Signed,) Julia."" 13 Words?collpctru cents."
The operator at New York, not suspecting

any joke, asked the Philadelphia operator forihe address.
The Philadelphiaoperator replied that "theyounglii.lydidn't l< live any ;?« and asked himto "look in the directory for it."The New Yorkoperator repliedthat he "hadalready doneso, but as there were everfiftyJoneses in the directory, he was at a loss toknow which one to send it to.''" If that is thecase,"says Thayer, "you hadbetter send a copy to each of them,and chargethirty-fourcents apiece."
TheNew York operator did so, and I will_;ive the result of the arrangement in thewords oi the President, Mr. French, fromwhom a few days after this affair Mr. Thayer

received the following letter :"New Yonrc. April 0, i-i>"."?Mi. Thayer?Sir: A lew days since yousent a dispatch purporting to be from oneJulia, addressed to Mr. Jones, New York.?The New York operator informed you lhat hedesired an address, at there were upwards of
ilfty Joneses in fhe directory, and was at aloss to know which oneof -hem it was de-sign. 1 for. You replied, that in that case hemust send a copy to every one of them andcharge upon each : and the operator at NewYork, in the innocence of his heart, did so.?
Some twentyof the Joneses paid for their dis-patches,but there was one sent to the resi-
lience of au elderly merchant by that name.Who beingaway irom home when it arrived,it was opened by his wife, and was ihe occa-sion of a very unplei- .ant domestic scene. MrJones has been to seeme in relation to the mat-
ter,and threaiensto sue the company fordam-
Ufte--, taking the thing very much to heart."Now, this isall very fanny, ano a goodjoke, anil I have laughed at it as heartily asanybody : but you had not tetter try it again,
or any ol the re3t of the operators upon theline, if yon value your situations."

MISTA--K. <>_ THK TBLB-BAFB.
Some r.n years, tlace, there was a very ludi-crous, aad at the same time natural blunder,Derpetrated upon the line between Boston andNew York. A gentleman sent a dispatch re-

questing parties in New York to "forwardsampleforks by express." When the messagewas delivered, it read thus: "Forward sam-pie for K. S."
The parties who received it replied by ask-ingwhat samplesK. S. wanted.
Ot course the gentleman came to the ofliceand complained lhat the dispatch had beentransmitted wrong, and the operator promised

torepeat it. Accordingly he telegraphed theNew . ork operator that the dispatch shouldhave read, "Forward sample forks." The New\ork operator, having read it wrong in the
first instance, could not decipher *t differentlynow. He replied, tha: he did read it "Samplefor K. S," aud so delivered it."But," returned the Boston operator, "I did
not say ' for K. S ,' but f-o-r-k-s!""What a stupid that fellow is in Boston,"exclaimed the New York operator, iv a rage,"lie says he dida'l tay for X S.. but for K. S."The Boston ouerator tried for an hour tomake the New York operator read it "forks,"but not succeeding, hewrote the dispatch upona slip of paper, and forwarded it by mail, andit remained a standing joke upon theline lormany months afterwards.

Since the paper lnus been abolished upon theMorse lines, errors like fhe abovelareiy occur.The ear is found to be a much more reliableorgan for the telegrapher than the eye. We do
not think we should overshoot the mark if wesaid there is not oue errormade in reading bysound where there were teuformerly in read-ing from the long slips ofpaper.

tine reasonis, as we remarked in a previouschapter, that the operator it. reading by soundhas hiseyes at liberty,and can write down hi.dispatch as he reads it by the tick, with all thefacility with which anexpert reporter cau fol-low and note down accurately- all the wordsspoken indebate. The teat seems an extraor-dinary one, but practice will accomplish won-ders.
.. itntvAL of thk Grrat Eartrkm peomA._BAPO-is B_-U__?Yesterday, shortly be-f re tio'clock P. M., the Great Eastern steamedup the bay on her return from her trip toAn-iinpolis Roads. Her arrival was Bot antici-pated by the crowd of raralixers who wereabroad at Weehawl-eii, Hobokeu, Jersey CityStaten Island, I.in- Island Shores, the Bat-'tery and along the New York docks to Chris-topher street, off which she anchored. Nev-ertheless, all who were within hail, when herguns fired, came rushing down to the water'sedge, to see her as she passed. She lookedmagnificently, and dashedalongat a rate thatlelt the tinycraft that strove to emulate her

far and far in the background, or rather inthe back water. Off Christopher street shedropped anchor. To-day she will be ou exhi-bition, at the oid price of fifty cents, steamers
to take, without exiraexpense, visitors everyhalf hour from Hammond street wharf. OnTuesday and Wednesday, she will also ex-hibit, aud on Thursday she will sail ior Eu-
rope.? N. Y. Times, of Monday.

Steamer in Collision with a Whale.?
On last Monday forenoon, as the St. Johnsteamer Eastern City was on her passage fromthis city to Portland, she ran upon a whale,
knockingoff her forefoot, and causinga slight
leak. At that time the \essel was about teumiles N. N. E. of Thatcher's Island, andwas going at her usual speed. A school of five
whales were in sight, playing about, whensuddenlyone of them rose justforward ot the
bjws,and was struck on the side, about two-thirdsof the way back from the head, causingqtuteashock to the vessel. The whale dove
iiu-titiitly, and not being seen again, was sup-
posed to be killed, it was a large whaie,tudgedbythose who saw it to be seventy-live
f.-et long. A few minutes after another whale
was seen coming towards the ship at greatspeed, and it was expected that the creature
would attack the steamer, but at two leugtbs
d'-tance itsuilienlj"dove"and disappeared.?
Boston Traveller.

_ua__r Intelligence.?Oonrt-maitiala havebeen appointed to meet at Fort Ridgely, Min-
h __>ta, on tbe 27th iustant, for the trial ofsuchprisouers (enlistedmen) aa may properly b"brought before it. First Lieut. J. 11. Bingham,

\u25a0Jil artillery, is appointed judgeadvocate ofthe court, ai Fort Kearney, N. T., on the _oth
instant, for ihe trial ofsuch prisoners (enlisted
men) as may be brought before it. Assistant
Surgeon J. E. Summers, medical depariment,
is appointed judge advocate of the conn, at
Fort If. T.,on the-..dday of Septem-
ber, lMio, for the trial of such prisoners (en-listed men) as may bo properly brought be-
fore it. First Lieut. L. 11. I'eljuze, adjutant
\u25a0I'h artillery, is appointed judgeadvocate of
the court. Captain Fred. S'eele, Bd infantry,
now on duty at Jeffersonbarracks, has beenordered te joiuhis company at Fort Kearney
W-tUoutdelay.
Kival Madmen.?The famous ulor.din hasa rival at Niagara ia the person of Signor

Farini, who will open his mad perl-rmauces
on the Itith, (Thursdayi.cxt ,) He has select-ed a place near the outlet of the Hydraulic
Canal, a short distance below the Niagara
House, where the river is about _,l_iu feet
wide?the widest place between the Falls and
Lewistou?and where the banks arealso very-
high. His bills state that he will walk fromHie American side, and on returning he will
draw a rope up from the steamer Maid of theMist, fasten it to his cable, aud de.-cend ithead foremost to the deck of the steamer, (a
little distance of lerhap. 100 feel.) He will
return to his cable by the same route. Thisis a performance never before undertaken by
Bloudtn or any one else.

A Scuoonrr SiMt and all Hands Sup-
posed to re Lost.?-The screw-propelle*
James Jerome, Capt. Jerome, of the Philadel-
phia aud Washington line, arrivedai Alexan-dria,Va., Monday moruingat ti o'clock, having
lost her mast by coming iv collision with a
schooner at the mouth ol the Sassafras river,
oil .Sunday uioruiug, at - o'clock. Capt. Je-rome states ihat at the time the accident oc-
curred it was quite dark, aud be could di»-
cover no person ou the schooner, which sunk
aiuiosi immediately upou being struck. Lit-
r.-ciiv aiier tbe collision tbe Jerome was put
about, but no traces of tbe schoouer could tt
found. The damage to the James Jerome it
considerable. A few articles of freight were
damaged, and part ot tbe wheel-house carriedaway by thefalUn* mast.

fenOWHBD AT WATBatBll PLACBB -Thedrowningof two persons at I.ong Branch N.V., has b-en uoliced. Another loss of tw..lives by the same means has occurred at Hith-lands, not far from Long Branch. The Heraldsays:
But twenty.four hours afterward, and be-fore the visitors at Long Branch had ceased to.ii . ass the details, it wasannounced that twomen had been fouud in the surf oppositeThompson'sAtlantic pavilion; that these freshvictims were Uustavus A. Ratz,ofNew York,and Edward (iardiner, of Buffalo; and thaithe wife of the former had nearlyshared his

fate. It appears that at 11 e'clock yesterdaymorning,Mr. and Mrs. Ratz, who were stay-ing at the Highlands, went to bathe on theouter beach, accompanied by the wifeof Coun-cilman Van-Tine,and by Mr. Robert D. Evansand his sister, all ofNewYork. Mr. U-ardinerbelonged to another party who went in at thesame time. The surf, uuder aneasterly wind,was running veryhigh,and Mr.Ratz,astrongswimmer anil fearless of danger, ventured out
100 far, taking his wifewith him. Itwas soonevident that they were carried oil their feetby the undertow and were strugglingto regainthe shore. Mr. John Welcher, of this city,was 011 the t-?ach at the time, and s-eized arope,
one end of which he gave to Mr. Evans, whoplunged in to the aid of Mrs. Rat/., and suc-ceeded iv layinghold of her. Mr. Evan., .Hendrew them both to shore. Tbe lady was sense-less. Placing heron th« sand, the gentleman
then turned to rescue Mr. Ratz. but he had
gone down, and was seen 110 more till half anhour afterward, when thewaves threw hiscorpse far upon the teach. By continued
efforts Mrs. Ratz was resuscitated, only togain the dreadful knowledgeof her husband'sdeath. The deceased will probablybe buriedwith military honors, as he was a corporal inthe lirst company of the National Onards. Itwas almost at the samemoment that Mr. (.tar-
diner, a young man of eighteen years, was
swept away from friends who we're bathingwith him at a little distance from the firstpatty,and lost his life in precisely the samemanner?the last, of the four whose deathshave thus occurred.

A Moj.T-.kht to Robert Fulton.?Canal
street, New Orleans, will soon vie with any
other thoroughfare mthe couatry for adorn-
meuts, works of art, monuments,Ac. Besidesthe statne to Clay, recently erected on that
street, the people of the Crescent Cify seem
fully determined to erect a magnificentmonu-
ment to the memory and genius of Kob't Ful-
ton. Active preparations for this purpose are
now being made.

The locality proposed for its erection is onthe head and centre of Catialstreet, at the in-tersection of Fulton street. This site has al-ready been measured, laid before the City
Council, and the approval of his honor, tne
Mayor, given thereto. The heightof the mon-ument irom tbe ground is to be one hundredand fifty feet. The platform,which is to be ofgranite, will be Irom the lirst step sixty feet indiameter and twelve feet in height. On thisplatform, at each corner, are to be four eollos-sal statues? i.e., Minerva. Di_.ua, Ceres andJNeptunes, typical of the four great Americanrivers, the Mississippi. theMissouri, the Hud-son, and tbe St. Lawrence. Of the oolonta ormonument itself, its octagon base will haveeightcast-iron heavy side plates, bearing suit-able inscriptionsrind designs in relievo, typi-cal of the principal sight Stales engaged in
steam-power, agriculture,manufactures, nav-igation and commerce. The column will be alarge fluted one, one hundred feet highand tenleet in diameter, all the way up. There is tobean opening la the basement, leading to awindingstaircase up to the top of the monu-ment. On the top of the monument will Is afull lengthstatue of Robert Fulton, 90 feethigh. The capof the monument will b> deco-rated on each side with suitable designs, suchas boys around globes, eagles, etc.

Lady Fea>kli>.?The New York Herald
says :

Lady Franklin will remain butafewdavsin New York. Alter a necessary rest from the
fatigues of the voyageshe will accompany Mr.
O-rinaelTs family to their beautiful oonntry
seat on thelliidson,somecoupleol miles at jvcHarlem. At the expiration ot three or four
weeksshe will start upon a tour through the("iiited States and Canada, visiting the latterdaring the stay of the Prince of Wales. It is.cry probable she will be at the formal open-
ing to public traffic of the Victoria Bridge, atwhich the Prince will be present to bestowupon the structure his mother's name. It w_ ssaid that one of the objects Lady Franklin hadin view iv visiting us was to be present at theceremouy of inaugurating a testimonial, ivtbe form of a monument, to Lj erected iv the
Central Park to Dr. Kaue, the commauder ofthesecoud Q-rinnell expedition; but this is not
the fact, as no raeutiou of the subject hasevenyet been made toher. Lady Franklin will also
visit the Pacific States, and will probablytakeup her residence next winter in Sau Francis-co, to which she is advised by her physicians.Thoughiv geuerai good health, a mild climateis neceassry to her, and therefore Sau Fran-cisco has been recommended. Luly Franklin
is now sixty years of age, having beeu born in1600.

FiveH_f_u___D and Sixty-Fivk Shooting
Stabsis obbNioht.?The New Haven Pal-
ladium of Friday contains the following com-
munication :

Observations made here last night showthat the aiiuual meteoric display of August
has not failed this y.ar. Between -If. P M.,
(9th) and aA. M., (lu.b)_/i. _ hundred and sixty-fivt shooting stars were seen bya corp3 of ob-servers stationed ou the topoi ahigh building
m the city. Most of the meteors moved inpaths which, if traced back, would intersectin Hie constellation Perseus. Many of themwere more brilliant than stars of the lirst
magnitude and left sparkling trains. After
11 o'clock tbe light of the moon interferedwith the observations, and doubtless render-ed invisible many of the smaller meteors.?The Aurora Borealii was visible during thenigh:,and occasionally presented groups ofbright streamers, some of them reaching toan aliiiude of fully forty degrees. Theuightof Wednesday, August -, was rainy audcloudy.

Sikiii lakPiiK.sEN-ri.MENT.?The Cambridge
Valley (N. V.) Register relates the followiug
singularcircumstance:

"A little boy,about thirteen years of age,
son of Mr. Culver, had made arrangements :oattend tbe balloon ascension atSaratoga. Hismother, however, the night previous to the
ascension, haying dreamed that her little souwas called hence by a voice from heaven,
would not cobteal to his going so far fromhome, being unable to repress the fear that
some calamity was about to befall him : yetto lessen bis disappointment, allowed him toaccompany 6ome companions into the fields
berrying. In returning, however, they tarried
at the river, wheu by some misstep the little
fellow fell in and was drowned. Hi* comradestried their best to save him. but their strength
was notsufficient."

The
________

in A-_ibr_.? The late eclipse
having been nearly total at Algiers, caused
great terror among the natives. On the topof
their terraces they made a. uoise with pestles
and mortar, or lighted in their rooms the
small wax candles of which they purchases
supply at ih<? time oi the fete of the Mouloud(birthday of Mohammed ) They called to
mind with aiarm that, according to tradition,
Al. iers is to be one day destroyed uudersimi-lar circumstances by the sea rising to the
heightof Sidi Ben IVour, which crowns one
of the summits of the Bou_tarea :and ihat fu-
ture navigators,when sailing past, will point
under their vessels audexclaim, "TherestoodAlgiers."

Mr.. Tr_ Brobcr am. thk Goopwonp
Starrr.?The sportingworld of Englandhave
been recently occupied with the (loodwood
races. The "Goodwood Stakes," which was
the principal race on the *_..ih ult., was won
by Wallace, Mr. Ten Broecks American horse
Satellite coming in second. For some time
Satellite took the lead, but at the halt distance
Wallace pasted him, aud cantered in the win-
ner by six lengths. It is somewhat strange,
the Loudon Star remarks, that Mr.Ten Broeckshould rim second iv each of the two great
races decided at Goodwood up to the present
time. As be alwaysbacks his horses heavily,
and seldom hedges, the money he must havelost is somethingfabulous.

ThhSoithkrn Vi-iTAoa.?The yield of tie
viueyards iv tbe neighborhood of Citronel.e
and el.ewhere in tbe county of Mobile, from
all that we learn, bas been veryencouraging.
I>r Borden, near Oilrouelle, made IW gallons
of wine from oue acre of vines. Otherprivate
vineyards, to which less attention had been
given, have been proportionally successful ?

The Mobile Wiuu Uouu.au>, which was or-gani-ted only about a year ago and of course
bad only y mug vines, from which nothing
was expected tnis seasou, has uevertbelessturned out sixteen gallons?enough, asonrin-
form _ntremarked, to enable the stockholdersat their nextannual meeting, to drink their
0_ v wiue.? Mobil,: Mircury.

A Yoimo Prknth-B -Ma __!_!> ? ClarenceJ Prentice second ton of George I>. Prentice,
of the Louisville Journal, waa married at thaAmerican Legation iv .Paris, on ths Uth ofJuly last, to Mademoiselle Arailie, second
diiughter of Henri de Ealkenstetn, of Stras--1 t_mrg.
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| LOCAL MATTERS.
Return of Company F.?Title deservedlypop

ular corps of citizen soldiers returned t.
Richmond yesterday morning, after an ab
sence of two weeks, spent at the Greenbrie
White SulphurSprings. The members speal
iv tho highest termsof the lavish hospitalitj
extended to them while at the Spring_~-othe pleasures of their camp life,and of -heat
tention of the hundreds of fair ladies, wli<visited them daily at their tents and ofter
broke bread with them under their canva.
roof.

Company F, accompanied by (lov.Letcher(the Commander-in-Chief of tho Army o'Virginia ) Col. T. P. August and AdjutantMunford of tbe First Regiment, left the Whit*SulphurSprings ou Mouday morning,and atthe rain was then falling in torrents, the}were conveyed to Jackson's river in stagicoaches. From Jackson's river they took ar
extra train of cars, arrived at-Staunton aboullo'clock that night, and after partaking o
supper, again embarked on the train, and arrived here yesterday morning between 8 aud Io'clock. Theirreturn was sounexpected tha
none of thecompanies met them at the depot
and before the slightest intimation of their ar-
rival could be given, the line was formed .3Capt. Cary, and themarch was commenced foi
their rendezvous.

At 9 o'clock, tbe corps, escorting GovernoiLetcher, aud preceded by the Lruni Majoranc
his drumcorps of twelve boys, and Smith's
highly popularFirst Regiment Band,marched
upMainstr 3t, each meint twearing his over-
coat, knapsack and fatigue uniform, and ul
movingwith the precisionof veteransoldiers
just ieturned from a campaign. The lint
moved up Main to 9th, np oth to the westgatt
of the Capitol Square, and thence to the Gov-
ernor's mansion, where a halt was ordered.

Gov. Lbtcheh, from thest -ps ofhis portico,
then briefly addressed the company. H»
thanked them, both officers and men, for th.
uniform kindness and attention they hadshown him duringthe trip to and irom the
White Sulphur, and congratulatedtbem thattheir soldierly deportment and gentlemanly
t -tiring had been such as to win the respeci
and esteem of all with whom they bad com*in contact during their absence from home.The Governor said, that if, in the future,Virginia should need theservices of her mili-tary sons, he should call upon and confidently
rely on theofficers and men, honorary as weil
as active, of Company F, to rally around her
flag, and »o battle for her cause. It maybe,
that thatcall may tn made to resist F deral
aggression upon her soil, or to prevent the in-
vasion 01 sister Southern S'.tes ; but, what-
ever the call, he felt assui -d that Company Fwould not stop to inquire whether the S'-ite
was right or wrong, but, rememl 'ring only
that their mother called tliem, would rally aa
one man t meatl. her ilag, to defend and pro-
tect her soil.

When Gov. L'tcher concluded his remarks,
the mere substance of which we have noticed,
Capt. Cary proposed thr 3 cheers for the Com-
mander-in-Chief, and they were given with a
will, the corps rounding tbem off with a
" tiger," in which the bystanders participa-
ted.

The line of march wa. once more _____ up
and continued until gettingopposi'. the Cap-
itol, when the corps wrs dismissed.

During the trip one of the privates received
a slight injury lo oneof his arms by accident-
allyrunning against the bayonet of a sentinel
in the dark. With this single exception, all
was pleasure and enjoyment,each member
vicing with his fellow In the performance ol
everyduty that 1 -came soldiers, and all doinj-
whatever was in theirpower to add to theetii-
ciency and comfort of the entire corps.

The Company were in camp duringtheii
sojouru at the Springs, and partook of sol-
diers' fare. Their Chaplain, Rev. Mr. Pe* ir-
kin, was regularly with them, but did not re-
turn. They mounted guard every day, had
regular afternoon dress parades and frequeni
drill*, and when not on duty found hundreds
of friends to entertain them, and to partakeoltheir hospi'ality in their temporary mansion.ul cloth.

HustingsCourt.?This Courtmet at |] o'clock
yesterday, and disposed of a number of mis-demeanor c. ses. We append them, as fol-
lows :

Johu Hagan and A. O. Bruramell, iudicted
for misdemeanors. A capias awarded iv each
case, returnable at the Septemta term.

Rot art E Johnsoii, indicted for assaulting
George M. Taylor, on loth Jnly. Difficulty
settled fc-twteii the parties, and a"nolle prossom
entered, on the payment of costs.

William Godfrey, indic'ed for stealing SK
from Major Marable, on aoth July, was tried
found guilty,and sentenced to theehain-ganji
for tux mouths.

George H. I). Chirm, indicted for assaulting
Johu (_. Winn, onflat July. The parties hav-ingsettled theirdif.icul.ies,a__._ prosequi wa_
en'ered, on the paymentol costs.

John B. Dobson, indicted fore«sanlting offi-cer Walter T. Bibb whilst in the discharge oi
his duty,or. the oth July. Fouud guilty and
fined «10 andcos-, and sent to jailfor thirtydays.

Joseph Woof, indicted for violentlyassault-
ing and I ating Lorenzo Trauner, on _ih
July. Found guiltyby the jury and lined i_-Hiand costs. The Court sentenced hira to jail
fur ninety days.

Thomas O. t_ulllaali:"* F'ost»r, indicted for
using unlawful languagein relation toslaverv,on the30th Joae. Fouud guilty by the jury,
and fined Sill, ami costs. The Court sentencedhim to jail for oneyear.

John Brooks, free negro, indicted for re-maining in the Commonwealth contrary to
law. Plead guilty,and discharged from cus-tody.

Johanna Drier, indicted for receiving a loadof coal, stolen from S. P. Hawesfl. Son, on vMd
July, knowing thesame fo have been stolen ?

Jury not agreeing, the casewas continued un.t I this morning,and the prisonerbailed to ap-pear.
Augustus S. Thrift, committed to jail for

non-paymentof a flue, was discharged by theCourt, because of his insolvency.
K. D. Sanxay, Commissioner to examineSbockoe Warehouse, reported that it neededrepairs :and the proprietors were summonedto appear before the Court to-day, to showcause why the repairs should not be made.Frances, slave to D. M. Semple, was tried bya Courtof Operand Terminer, for stealing ?*._:

from John 1.. Xi Iford, on the ('tli August,wasloiind guilty,andsentenced to receive twenty-
live lashes.

TheGrand Juryol this Court will meet to-day ar l-J o'clock, to dispose of the unfinishedbusiness, fore them. Jurors and witnessesshould attendpromptlyat the hour named.
Tin ( ounty iourt if Henrico was in session

yesterday,but transacted very little busiueas.Mr. W. P. Lortou qualified as Commission-er of the Revenue, and gave the requisite
bond.

The Grand Jury metat !. o'clock, and afterretiring found true bills ou the following pro-
sentmenta

M. M. Peter?, James W. dil! and James RTaliaierro, presented for illetral youngou -.IthMay.
Wm. Frank, lor permitting negroes and

other.- to game m his ordinary. Also, for per\u25a0Bittingan unlawful assembly of negroes inhis house.
I. .ii.- Heua, permitting unlawful gaming

in his ordinary. Also, for permutingunlaw-
ful a.s-rnblies of slaves.

William Wilk»»r, for selliuj; liquor to bed-uuk ivbis house contrary to law
l'h m.i_ Breeden, for sellingliquorwithoutlicense.
Geo. H. Hotman and John Rogers, indictedlor stealing roa_tiug ears from Franklin

Steams.TheGrand Jury adjourned to meet again
next -Saturday.

H-nriru County Police Operation*.? JusticeBaker, assisted by Jtutiee Pomdexter, yester-day examined ihe following persons, chargedwith misdemeanors, who were arrested by
Constable Thomas :

Wm. Green, eharired with stealing a gun
from Mr. J. B.Brown. The defendant proved
that be came honestly by it, having traded
at.other gnu fur it, wiiu a while persou, and
was acquitted.

Nicholas Guildlah, charged with threaten-
ing to aseauit Henry Thou. Case dismissed
at the request ot .he plainult

Nicholas Lmgrumand his wife, Martha, foia-saulting Henry Thou. After tbe examina-
tion of a Jj.i'ii Witnesses, i'tiun was decide.i
t.' be I tie aggressor, aud the defeildailts weItdischarged.

Henry Thon, charged with assaulting th*wife ol Nicholas Lingrum. Charge -uataiuecaud Tbon bound over to keep the peace m thesura of $50.
Earnest Grassman, charged with assault-tug a negro in the employment of Jacob SAtlee. Charge sustained ; but, by the reqnea

of Mr. Alee, the defendant was dischargee
from lurther prosecution ou the payment ocosts.

Stabbing.?R. Joseph Pollard, chargedtwillfeloniously stabbiugaud wouudtug Ooineliu.o ilei n, on the nightof the -th lust., iv anaf
fray at Terrell k Oo's bar-room, cornerof 12tt
bud Cary streets, was before the [Mayor |yee
t -r.iay, lor ex luiiu.itioii but owing to thi-ImealcouJitioii of the wounded man, thi
investigation was iiostpoued uuul 'ha 2M
inst, aud the aaousedremanded to jail.

City Negligent.?By tht neglect or inatteutun of some of the city employees, the walethat tows along Docs street haa been al
lowed to dam up aud overflow the hi tubehouse snd yard of Mr. A. 8. Las. IfMr. I.has sustained any serious damags by tin
wsui of uttentios he will probably sueth.
Vltjr l\i .t_o>ci lit* lva__=.

TERMS ' I AD7L! TIDING.
i,HT*,It_i._ ?S-f-llWosrs. idt/t, .f 1 Hl*-_C'-_i_B__Sr*~"* ?'i» i"-do. ..tdays. . ITI.~ ?._"____! 52 J -<»"?-.U dayt,.- tn1.....!o 4 days. ? »»(l? do._. imnnts. gAjLarttr advertisement, m txac.tproportion"

\u25a0__ Advertisements suUiahsd satil forbid, wilto ohariedM oentt per «t__re of eicbt lines for th *lirst insertion, snd St cents for each -<>iiiinu._ioe.

Suspicion, Character.? --Oil Moudty Lightlast, watchman Ball anil M. Davis, arrestedat the Second Market-House,a man who _nv#-his name aa Jumps Meayer, who bail taken uplodgings in that place. A few data Beforethis occurrence, oneof the police officersre-ceiveda letter from the Northwest, (probably
lowa,) givinga description ol a fugitive feloncalled F. A. MeComb, who wan charged withmurderinga man named Lawrence and a wo-
man, takingpossession of a vehicle and team,and makinghis escape. The letter ststsd thatMtComb had been seen in tbe neighborhood
of the Tredegar Works In this city. The ap-
pearance of Menyer answers the description
of themurderer so well in every important
particular, thatbe has been committed to jail,
and will beheld In custodyuntil further facts
areascertained. A reward of *1,500 has been
offered for the arrestotMcComb, aud itMeayer
proves tobe the man, the two watchmen will
be entitled to it.

Numbering Street*.?The subject of indexing-
and numbering the streets and houses in the
city has been referredf_ the Commissioners of
Streets, by the City Council, and will proba-bly fc-* reported on at the nest meeting. In
addition to putting up signs at tbecorners ofthe streets, it would I ? excellent policy topoint the index and numt -r on each city gas
lamp,so that strangers and citizens could tellthe streets by night a- well as by day. Thisli'tle improvement would cost but a smallsum, and would beof great conveniecie to allclasses. Will the Commissioners give the sug-gestion their attention 'Committed.? Frederick Thompson, tor beingill link and disorderly in the First Market,and James Meayer, for making a lodging.'
house of the Second Market and having no-
where to stay, were both committed to prison
by the Mayor yesterday, in defaultof ball fortheir future good behavior.

Threatening.?Jas. Burnes was arrested and
caged last Monday night by orticer Truehart,
forusing abusiveami threatening language tv
Timothy Callahau. Yesterday momiug ho
was called before the Mayor and held to bail
for his good behavior in 9*99.

No Papers.? Charles Freeman, said to bo a
free negro, was arrested and caged last Mon-
day night for want of a register. Ycster.lay
he was committed by the Mayor until the
register is produced.

Released. ? Peter Hernau, charged with
threatening to stab Join Rankin, and Bridget
Kane, for being d.'ituk and di-orderly in the
street, were discharged by the Mayor yester-
day morning.

Tight Place? Joseph Kelly, for assaulting
Johu Conway last Sunday night,and taking
from him _t_fi in mouey, MM been partially
examined by tbe Mayor, and will be sent to
the . I ran.! Jury this morniugfor indictment.

I.rt ti//. ? Bernaid Ouigley, arrested and
caged for being druuk and disorderly, wasreprimandel by the Mayor yesterday morn-
ing, and then discharged.

Dot-(ii.au on FtsioN? Senator Douglas in
reported as having maile, at the late Rhode
Island I'lani Bake, these remarks :
" I nm asked why I don't advise my friends 'to make a union ticket with 'he secessionists :Why don't you make oil and water mix t A

union ticket t uween an interventionist nnd a
non-interventionist! Never on ear'ii! lam
willing to act with all men who agree withme in principle,anil against al! meu who are
in favor of disturbing the peace and harmony
of this country by dragging the negro ques-
tion intoCongress."

Fatal Aicidbnt?The Oxford (MUs.) In.
telligencerof the '?th inst., _ajs:

The Rev. A. M.Crawford, a Baptist preach-er, aud a most excellent and worthy man,who hnd lougbeen a citizen of this couuty,
came to his death, a tew days since, at a saw-rail', in which he hail au interest, just overtbe DeSoto line. We learn that he was pre-
paring to place a log for sawing, and that itrolled over upou him and crushed him. Heleavesa family.

NBW FbATURK IN RAILROAD Al.'OMMODA-tionk.?Every day brings something new ivthe way ot accommodations lotrailroad trav-eler . First came the smoking cir, then Hiesleeping car ;and now we havetheresiuurautintroduced by the Lebanon Valley Railroad
Company, which, like the others, is bound labecome a popular institution. Thiscar.sup-
plied with every variety of refreshments ivthe eatingand drinking line, is attached to thethrough train between Harrisburg aud NewYork city, affording passengers ampleop|>oi-tunityfor appeasing their thirst aud hunger
without leaviug the cars for that purpose.?
Harrisburg T*L

Thk Rbv. O. If. SFraoicot..?This popular
preacher has, during the last two months, beenon a tour through the Continent for the reno-vation of his health. On Thursday night lasihe returned home in excellent spirits,and willresume his labors at Exeter Hall on Sunday
morning next. During his travelshepreached
in the Cathedral at Geneva, and contrary tothe Baptist mode of addressing acongregation,
the Rev. gentlemanascended the pulpitdies

<\u25a0 1 ... fii.l iii.oiu.als So great was thennxi. :y
to hear him that some came as many e% iwu>hundred miles for thepurpose.? London Tunes,
fuly 99.

Thk Am-rkaii shu- Kai-.no Expedition..
Mr. G .wan, thegentleman engaged tv raising '?
the sunken fleet at Sevastopol, writes tonfriend in London :On July »;h, I raised audbroughtalongside the wharf tbe 60 gun frigateKoolefchi, the large masts ot which stood v- -rigb.inthe centre ol the harbor. She is ingood condition. Since you left! have raisedsome twelve vessels, among them four w.cilen
aud one iron war-.teamers, of jc_ horse pow-
er each. The steamer Vladimir will bo 10.
next one, and after her some liue-of-batilnships.

OVBB ELKVKN Hi MO.hi. Fit hi; ff? o**}ran Salk -On Thursday, in frout of thoOourt-Hoiise, eleven hundred and ninety-
three free negroes will be offered for sale, fora
sufficient time to enable them, by their allow-ance per diem, to pay their taxes.. Some ofthese negroes are Indebted as much as f-tS tothe city,aud as they generallysell forten cent_
a day, their value will no doubt be made outof them.? Petersburg (Va.) Express.

IfOKKORB OB TUB SVRtAN MaB.ACBES.-_ 1have s< jn oneof the women ofbeir-el-Kamar,who has adeep gash in her thigh: the wound'was caused by the said thigh beiug used as ablock on which to chop off the head of hsr in-
fant boy, of three days old. Another poorwoman, who is also hers, tried to cover her
child with her body, saying that it wa_» a girl.
The Druses found out it wasaboy,aud stabbedIt through the mother's body.--_.'.v -mi Cor.Levant 11-raid.

AMBBII'AB SXWIKU M AC li. Mi - IK E.MiLANI-The immense demand in EnglandlorAraeri.can sewingmachines is exciting wundt-is. It
is estimated that not less than v.'v,( noAmericanuiiichii.es will be sold in Great Britain thscoiniiig > ear. Oue American factory turnsoutevery week nearly i,w _ machines. An Ei.gli.ti
paper ha? no doubt that Americau manufac-
turers will be prepared to supply VtXyjOOsew-
ing machiues duriugtbe year i-»'.t.

KKBTtcKV DXMcKRATIC I___V*..TION . J'HODouglas Democratic StateConveutiouofKen-tucky, met at Louisville,Saturday. Eighty-
seven count!,. were represented by 71 _ del. -gates. Ardiy Dixon and Juhu it. Mason w.t.i
nomiuated Electors at large, and a full Doug
las ticket was made out. Resolutions repu
dialing coalition, and re-afllrmiug the Oicin-
ua'i platform, were passed.

Novti. Remrdv i-ok Whoovixo-CorttH.-
Great numbers of children laboring underwhooping-cough now visit the gas-works mPreston, for the purpose of bieaihiug the ex-halations from the gas lime. It is said thaiallthe little -utterers feel considerably relieved,ami iu__i> are absolutelycured by this simple
remedy.?l-r.tos (E*g.) __*-__.«.

Sohoowrb Abbobb.?Ths steamer MountVernon, at Baltimore, Monday, from NewYork, reports that ths schooner Areola,Capt.Foster, ir m Norfolk for New York with acargo of grain, had goue ashore tsn milesnorth of f-hingoteague. Ths M. V. took off
tbewifsand sou of the captain. The weatherwas moderate, and it was thought ths sehoou-er could be got oil.

EXTBACTIBO A TOOTH . R..M A LION'BMoi tb? 1>r. V. Newbury Clark,os Saturrtay
loaf, extracted a tooth Irons Hwbtnsou A Uo.'Scelebrated performing lion, at Buckbaßuoa*Vs. Tbe opeiatioß was witnessed by sums
thirty or lorty persons, and proved highly
satisfactory ta his Uou highue»_>, as well as to
the spectators.

A Kan.as Bvilt Stbauboat -Ths first
steamboat svsrbuilt is Kau.a* was launched
ou ths uoth ult, ui'.-n Kansas river. It t*.called the "Kansas YtkXAoy," tadIs UO feet long,
li feet beam, with »i.le-wheel.-., and drawsoulj
oue loot of water.

Mine..i ki S*. I. vi» Ke-
oublicau say- U i.u*i_ v, Item* .rat, is .<*-
tested forCOßfTSst in Second Ui-trioi by 'Hit.As far a. beard from, Jackson (Douglas I _._u )
lea-ls Orr, for < lovern or, «.**» volts.

It it aowcertain that the Long Urauch affair1w a "»eiv»auvu" boas. '


